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Decision No. I ~ ~~O. 

In the Matter of the A,p11cation of ) 
T".dB m:rITE LW....5. ) 

a corporation. tor leave to mortgage ) 
certain property to F. Dohrmann, Jr. ) 

App~icat1on Number 9752. 

3anoorn and. Roehl 8: :Della.ncey C. Sm.i th, 
by !le~a:lceY' c. Smith, :for A:pp11caut. 

BY TEE CO:.OOSSION: 

OPINION 

In this::.!spp1ic:l.tion TAO :'rAi t e Linee t a. co:-pora.tion en-

gage~ in operating auto trucks =or the tranzportation ot freight,be-' 

tween Stockton and ~lock sed intermediate pOints, asks the 3a1lroad 

Co~~ission to make an or~er anthorizing it to OAocute a mortgage and 

to iS$14e to F. Do:!lr.::la'!"l"1, Jr. its promiss ory note in the pr:i.rlc1pal 

amount of ~ZO.OOO.OO payable in e~u~lmonthly installmonts o~ ~~08.33, 

witho~t interest. 

Applic:m.t "\"13.$ o:"g~ized during November, 19l8, and. A;9.S 

un authorize~ capital ctock ot ~150.000.00 divided into 150.000 shares 

0;;: the par va.lue ot :jl.OO '3acA. all common. .P.S of December 31,1925 

it reports ~50,OOO.OO of s·,:ock outstanding. AS ot the same date, it 

reports outstanc.ing So mortgage indebtedness of ~1,369.l3 and mis-

cellaneous liabilities of \;552.48. Tlle mortgage indebtedness is re:9-

rese:c.ted. by e. note in favor ot F. DOArm8J:lll, Jr. dated. F~Q''''e.ry 1, 

~ the con~uct of aDp11c~t's b~siness. 
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The company now intend.s to refUnd. the outstanding mortgago 

Septccber 1 t 1923 in ~ho fa.co amount of ~30. 000.00 p8.Ya.b1e in oqual. 

monthlY installments o:f ~;208.33~ 'vnthout interest. It is proposod 

to secure tAo payment of the note by-a mortgage wh1c~ w1~~ be the 

only indebtedness outstanding against, and a first lien on,. all of 

applican'tfs properties now o~l.ned or to be acqUired during the ~ite of 

the mortgage. Test1::l.c:cy herein silom that a.pplicant's properties 

$.t this ti;nc incJ.ude six ~1!ack trucks, O::le Ford truck. one Poerless 

trQck and tc~ trailers. 

O:::!DER 

':'ho -,TAite Li::.os c.a.ving applied to the Railroa.d. COr:l!Iliss1on ,... . 
tor permisSion to execute a Qortgsge an~ to issue a note, S pu~~ic 

. 
~caring having been held. betore Zxc.::liIler Fa.l'lkilaUller and. tho R£l.i.lroao. 

Co~ission oeing of tho opinion that the application should be grant-

ed, as her·0in ,r071ded. ~d. that t he :money. prop arty -0= ~abo:r to be 

procured. or Daid for through the execution of tho mortgage and. the 

1s~u.e of the .!l.oto is roa.:::o~"lbly req,ui:'ed. b;; u~!!Jlic~t, 

I~ IS ~:S3Y O?:DZ?l:D t~a t T".c. e VIm. t e tines, So co:"porat ion, 

00. an~ it is hereby. authorized to execute a ~orteagc substantially 

in the sa~c fo~ uz that filed in this procee~ing an~ to issue to 

~;30. 000 .00 paY~l.ble in equ.al :nonthly instalJ->nents ot (:;208.33, without 

iLtcrost, for t~e purpose ot rofttn~ins in part the outstan~g in-

dcbtedness to ~hich reference iz ~ade ~ the forego~g opinion. 

The au.thority heroic gl'anted is subject to ~~ther cond1~ 

tions ac fol1ows:-

1.. The authority nl)rein gra.::lted to execute a mortgage is i'or 

tae pu.:cpo so of tl:.is proceec.ir.g oXllY and. is grant ad 
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only in so far as thj.s Co:nmiss1or. ha.s jurisdiction U::ldcr 

the te~s of the ?ublic utili~ies Act and i3 not intended 

uZ an a~:prova.l of said. mortgage. 60S to such. other legal. 

rCQ.,u1reme:!.ts to which said :.ortgage ma.y be .:::ubject. 

2. Applicant shall kee~ such rccora of the 1»sue and delivery of 

tho note herein authorize~ as Will enable it to file within 

thirty ~a.y$ s:f~cr such issue and Qeliver.1. a ver1f1e~ ro~ 

port a.s re~uired by t~o Railroad Commiss1onf s Ceneral Or-

a. ,art of tAis oro.er. 

3. The a.~thority herein gr~ted ~ill become effective when appli-

cant has paid the fee proscribed. by' Section 57 of the 

?"J."olic Utilities ";'ct, ',-;hich tce is :~30.00 and will expire 

on 'jfISY Sl, 1924. 

:D1..TEJ) at SWl ::fire.ncisco, Cs.litornis., this Z t:t.. day of 

Ma.rch, 1924 • 

•. ~. 

CO!:'l.':lissioners. 
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